
"WANTS, fco.

Good Canvasser; Balary andWANTED. from start; steady work; Rood
thonco for advancement. IIKOWN IIUO1. CO.,
Nerserymcn, llochestcr, N. Y.

TTtOH KENT. A desirable stable and car-J- j

rlaeo house on Market alley, botwoen Cen-

tre and I.loyd. Apply at IIehalu offlco. tt

SAI.K. OHEA1. A first-clas- s organ.
FOIt (150 when new, Apply to J J.
l'raney.

TOR SAT CHEAP. Ono of Chambers &

V Co's copylt c presses, tho present owner
having no use for it; being good as new. Cull at
llKiui.i) ofllce.

HAI.E A billiard and pool tabic. If
C sold this woolt prloo will bo low. Apply to

T C. Hocse, 85 North Jardln street, Shenan-
doah.

HALE. A one-thir- (S) Interest In the
FOR Colliery, situated on Hear
Ilidgc, between bhonandoab and Maizevlllo.
Tho place Is in first class condition. Hatisfae-tor- y

roasons giv n foi selling. For Informa-
tion, call ut colliery, or addross,

OL1VEH J. ZKUIIB,
lj.i.6t -- henandoah, Pa.

the premises of Mrs.
TTISTUAYUD.--

To

at Wm. l'enn h red cow with
whito Rpiits on forehead Mid whlto belly.
Owner can have sime by applyin? to tho above
address, proving property, and paying

CI ALARY Oil COMMlSSION-- To agents to
hamiintiin IMtnnt Chemical Ink Erasing

Pencil. Tho most useful and novel Invention of
thoago. erases inK xnorouKiiiy m .

wnrin iiitn mairiR. an tn 5ij0 ner cent, nro.it.
a nn,a mnktno Kvi iwp wnftk. We also want a
general agent to tako charge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chance to make
money. Writo for terms and samplo of eras-
ing. Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co., x003, LnCrosso,
wis.

SALE A vnluablo property on Last
FOR street. One-hal- cash only required.
Possession given April 1st, 1693. Suitable for a
wholoBalo houso or factory. Apply at Hekai.d
ofllce. I1.

to $15 per day at homo, selling Lightning
$v Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
tableware, &c. Plates the finest of Jewelry
btoou as now, on an khius oi iuowi im
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.

II. K. DELNO& CO., Columbus, O

......... ... i n T rlV" U 1 T.S ITV unm
mission, to handlo tho new Patent Chemi

cal inkurasing iiiBiimcHuomuuKiouk-ost
selling novelty over produced. lurases ink

thoroughly in two seconds. No nbrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to 1820 In
six days. Another tXS in two hours. Provipus
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address ThoMonroo Mf'gCp., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

Chi K PAYS for a home lot at May's Land-tpJL-

Ing, the lino suburb of Atlantlo City i 5
squares from H. It. ; commutatlou fare to Phila.,
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; line driving, llshlng, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
butlt last year and not ono empty, a safo and
sure investment; JS0 Invested will incroaso
f'JUO in 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
! into, fnr PS: title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 658

Franklin St., Philadelphia. vsii-i-

NOTICE. Notice is hereby
i rivnn that an annllcation will be made to

tho Court of Common Pleas of the County of
Schuylkill, State of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
tho 20th day of Deo., A. D.. 1802, at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon, under the "Aot of Assembly to
provide for the incorporation of certain corpor-
ations," approved April 29, 1871, and tho
supplements thereto, for the charter of an
intendod corporation to be called and known as
'King John Sobleskleo III Polish .Roman
Catholio Uenollclal Society." of Hhonandoah,
Pa., ihft character and oblect of which aro :

The maintenance of an organization for
nnofiHai nnd nrotectivo Durc-oses- by the

establishment of a beneUcial fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitable and benevolent spirit
among tho members thereof. Said Society to
be carried oil at Shenandoah, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposos to have, posses and enjoy ail
the rights, benefits, and privileges conferred
by Bald Act of Assembly.

M. M. HmiKE, Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 20, 1802. 3w

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
ClgirJ, Tobacco nnd Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of gameiu season.

Oystors .33.cl ar"iislx.
Open Monday, November 21.

JONATHAN HOUSER,

.Real Estate Agent !

Olilco-- 31 Vst Laurel Street,

Sliciiniitloiili, Pa,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

i arm of 15 acres; house, barn and other out- -

building: property of 1). II. Mummy, In
the Cntawlsea valley J1.500.

Farm of 83H acres; house, barn, etc.; property
of II D, Itentsohler, la tho C'atawUsa val- -
loy-K,-

PUBLIC SALE
ov l'tntsoxATi l'liovMnrr.

Thore will bo a public ale, on tto pn mlses,
one mile noriU of Lakeside (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The

conslstsof a grist mill, dwelling bouse,Sroperty oatbuildlugs. There are 25 acres,
moroorless; a splendid fruit orchard In beari-
ng-! never-fallin- well and springs. The loca-
tion is very desirable; good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaqua, llazle-ton- ,

eto.
Terms of Sale Ten per cent, down on day of

purchase f0 per oent. wltbln three months, and
the balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at tho Hbiiald office.

Mlltl. ELLEN IIEISEIt.

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. MnrJcet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

PInit turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

public patronage,

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 EiiHt Centre Street.
The beet boer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

r m. uuiuck,
ATTOItysr-AT-LAW- ,

BIlKtUNIXUlI, l'A.
Offices Room 8, P. O. Building, Bhenancoan,

ana jtsterij uuuaing,

OINTJ2 ENJOYS
Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
(ts action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and nerccablo substances, its
many oxccllcnt qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
Donular reme.lv known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gist?. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- -

!. l p I.cure it, promptly lor any ono wuo
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
mbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO" OAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

BickHead&cbaand Tolleveall tho troubles incl-flo- nt

to a bilious etato of tho syBtein, suoh oa
Dizziness, Kaosca, Drowsiness, Distress after
citing, l'aln in tho Sldo, to. Whilo their most
remarkable bucccss has been shown In curin3 ,

JJcaiache, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Fills ars
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
Tenting this annoying complalntwhllo they also)
correct alldlsordersoithoetomachtimuUte the
;jvor and regulate tho bowels. Evoalf thoyonlj
coroa

tti s they would be olmoB tpricelcss to thoso wM
suffer from this dlstressingcomplalnt; butforta.
uatelythelrgooduossdocsnotendhere,and those
who once try them will find these little pills vain-eb- lo

In so many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after aUslck bea4

Istbobaneof so mnnv lives that hora Is where;
womaVoourgrcatboast. OurpilUcuroitwhilo
others do not.

Cai tor's Wttle Llvor Pllla aro very small ana
rery easy to take. One or two pills makoa dose.
They are strictly vegeUblo and do not gripe or
puif!, butl.y tholrgjutlo action please all who
nsotlisn. Iuvlalsar j5rentsi llvofor$l. Rosa
by droglats everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER K1EDIC1KE CO., New York- -

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Throat Sold by all Druccihts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, llack or Chest Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction, 25 cents.

s I'S VITAL1ZER.
Mrs. T u naif Ainu. vtiuituiiiJKUi iviiiiiflnii,ShUoh'uVitaluer'SAVKlJ MY LIFE 1
eonaidcritlliebailremtlyfi)raiMiiUtalntmilKt
Itverused," l'or Dysponsia. Llvor or Kidney
troublo It excels, l'rteo iHcts.

HIL.OH'S CATARRH
REMEDY.

Hnvoyou Catarrh If Try this llomody. It will
roltove and Cu-- o you. Price W vta. This In-- ,

lector for Its successful treatment iq furnished
free. Billion's Heraedlos ore sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For Bale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

WSFTS SPEG!FI0
rorienoatliiK the entire system,
clliiilnutlntf nil l'oisons from the
ltlood. wlielher of scrofulous o

nalurlai origin, this iirepuration lias no equal.

" For clclitecn months I had an
oatlnir sore on lay tongue. 1 wan
treateil bv lieat local ldivslcian.

rt 11 ntulneil no relief : the soro gradually grev,
i .c. I finally took s. 8. 8., and was entirely

urcd after using a few bottles."
v. ii. jiui. 1:110111:, iicnuerBon, tox.

Trcatlie on lllood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

Tub Swift Stkoifio Co.,
Atlanta, Ua.

XFt. SAKDEN'S
LEGTR1G BELT

UTItT PATtKTS-

EtST M1BNITIR

IMrHVIMENTS. suiriNscit.
trill cars without medlftln all Wsstatss rMUltlsf rrsfc
.virUkMOD or iirsin, BLr,e ircta, tk..as or issuers!

usual fiiisu-lluo- , drstti,. lu.i, Dsrroul dtl ilil, llsso
lui.ii. I.ncuur. rbHumiill.m. kldn.r. llv.r sod liisdd.r Ms

Uu. tscS, liunlitso, .etstios, fSBSrsl sis?lskula, bait aostniiit HaiuU-rfu- lu,nraMH.nl. sv.r si
slhsrt, sud ft. . s eun ml tlisl It lattsntl flit bj trt vesrsf
trm furi.lt f t.ltou.uo, uad will cars ill of tks sbors dl.ss
ss or 00 pa. Inn .nu'ls .1 l'.n ourod bj tbls issrvoloiu

la. t utioo sit.r in hkt rtu.ui.. i.,!, snn wsstrs
Jr.rt. art.illm.liiHl. in n 1. iiDil e tTT OtLri Bt.lO

Our po'sr'ut " ' ' " r.M't-ril- M wmisolir tt tt.
ertsltlt bota srar OH.! 4 wens intu IK1K nl. IliLl. UbLl S

litslls sod 'Iforoui Sir, nCU ,CtlUart.KU la U 10 (
rsia. o,i. itr tsrft it' jtr.i.u. .ihuiow t.u.u, u,

cXlVX3ilIVT BIiMOTHIO CO .
Mp P - wjadHny. NEW VORfc

BUDDENS2EII8 FREE.

rh Flimsy llnlldlne comrantur
fr m R;ngSlng.

Knvf York, Ilee. 2. Warden Brown,
of Sing Sing prison, In reply to an In-

quiry from Rfconler Smytho ni to the
conduct of Charles A. rimldernlek, who
vras sentenced to 10 years' Imprisonment
In State prison and fined $500 in 18d5
for building unsafe homes in tuts city,
stated that the prisoner's conduct hat
li.yond reproach.

In consequence of this, the Recorder
ordered that he be released, and remittod
the $300 Que.

Buddenstek was a building contractor,
and galnsd an unenviable reputation for
erecting buildings in which the materi-
als used irere ot the cheapest kind. A
row of buildings in course of construc-
tion on West COtli street tumbled down
during a storm, killing several men em
ployed thareon.

Buddeiulek was Indicted for man-
slaughter, and his trinl, conviction, and
sentence quickly followed.

THE LAWRENCEVILLE STRIKE,
rronpect That It Will 1 Ucolareil On

Prtly Bitnn.
PiTTsntmo, Dec. 2, Every Indication

points to the speedy settlement of the
Luwrencevllle strike. While some ot
the leaders talk about staying out all
wintur and longer, If necessary, it is
positively known that a large portion ot
the men have mado nppllcation for posi-

tions.
No less than 00 of the former employes

are known to have mado p'ersonal appli-
cation wlthlil the past 43 hours, nud it is
the general impression that the strike
will be declared off by

Yesterday 23 of the puddling f uniaoes
at the 29th Btrect mill were shutdown.
Tho furnaces, it Is understood, aro to
be repaired.

CELEBRATED THE VICTORY.

llatiquut uf IIia lienitirratia hnclety
Jis-- City.

Jehset Citt, Dec. 2. The Democratic
Society of New Jersey gave a reception
and banquet at Taylor's hotel in Jersey
City last night to celebrate the victory of
Nov. 8.

There were 200 guests present.
Congressman Qeorge B. Fielder acted

as toastmaster. Among the speivkera
were Qov.-elc- Werts, joslah yulucy,
ot llassachussttt; W. It. Grace, W. C.
1. Breckinridge, and Col. R J. Bright, of
Indluna.

DEATH OF A HEROINE.

Tile Only Wnmsu Who Curried 111" 0. S.
Vlug-t- 11 tin Uurliie the l.atr. War.
Wasiiiuqtox, Dec. 2. The only woman

who oarrled the United States ilug in
battle during the late war is dead at the
Outfield hospital, this city.

She was lira. Elisa K. Cutler, and at
Fort Donelson, as her husband's regiment
was righting desperately, she appeared
ou the Held, sword in hand, and bearing
the regimental colors aloft, and remained
ou the field until ordered aboard a steam
boat by the colonel.

BANK ROBBERS SENTENCED.
Til. l'ra.lluld. N. J., lleslioiaduoa Get 10

Year ttaoh.
Freehold, N. J., Dec. 2, Frederick

Smith and James K. Morris, tho two
young bandits who robbed the Farmers'
National bank at Allentown, pleaded
guilty before Judge Couovor, ot this
place.

Both prisoners pleaded for meroy, and
said it was their first ofTentr.

The court sentenced oach of them to 10
years in tho State prison at Trenton.

DIRECT ENTRY TO NEW YORK.

l'urpose ur tli ew Hnglnud's llanbury
Short Line.

Boston, Dec. 2. New York & New
England people admit that the proposed
new line from Danbury, Conn,, south-
west to the Stuta line is for a direct en- -

trunco to New York both for tho New
England uiid Boston & Maiue roads.

Vole In Illinois.
Sl'RlNoriEi.D, 111., Dec, 2. The official

vote ot Illinois has been received and
canvassed uud the results can now be
btutvd with absolute accuracy. The vote
for President is us follows: Cleveland,
42U,2T; Harrison, 31)0,283; Bidwell, 25,- -

i(J: Weaver. .!,"U7: Cleveland 'a pin.
rallty, 20,908. For Governor, Altgeld'a
plurality over Flfer is 2'j,oJd.

"Uttol. Tom's" Cubln Off for Cliloii.
New Orleans, Dec. 2. A special train

ou the I exits & 1'acillo railroad yesterday
removed from (Juopiu station the real
deuce of "Unole Tom." the hero of Har
riet Beecher Stowe's novel, "Uuclo Tom's
Cabin." It will be tuken to Chicago aud
put ou exhibition.

She PtUTIira. llurulars to night.
Ubioaoo, Dec. 2. Mrs. Mena Berger.

while cleaning her husband's saloon, win
suddenly comronteij by three masked
burglars. The gritty woman quickly
pulled it revolver and commenced shoot
ing. One of the trio was wounded, but
all escaped.

I.uki' MMcultlosut riuy.
Baltiuohk, Md., Deo. 2. Luster

played six games simultaneously against
14 ot tue nest men the local cluu muster
These H were divided ut the nix boards,
eacn Having a leaucr. loiter adminis
tered defeat to the lot In muguitloent
style.

lv Jiiuea IiiHitfiirutfrl.
Montoomsuy, Ala., Dec 2. Tho in-

auguration ot Thomas G. Jouett to lilt
seooud term us Governor ot this Stata
took place yesterday aftertiuou. Neither
Kolh nor uuy of tiiti supporter attempted
iu any vruy to dUturb the procewdiugs.

Opens House Dauiux.d by riie.
Nobwalk, Conn., Dec 2. Nichols

Opera House iu New Canaan, owned ny
G. Dull Nichols of New York, took me
from a defective tlue yesterduy afternoon
uml several thousand dollars damage
was dune.

Autliruuite Alllle Bilspeuils.
WlLKKguAHHH, Pa., Dec 3. llarimm

mine at Pltlatoii, oueot the lurgealof til
anthracite mines, bus suspended opera-
tions Indefinitely. Four hundred nieu
aru out of work.

Contribution totti. CoiucUuoa Fund.
Washington, Dec. 2. A rousctenci

contribution ot J0U from Now ork hui
beeu received at the Treasury

GOULD AT DEATH'S DOOR

The Great Financier Cannot
Long Survive.

RETICENCE AS TO HI3 ILLNESS.

Bftll)vei, TlnwrTtr, tliat TT. Is Dylne rt

Oiisuuiptlun All Ills rarally t till
Iledtldo Dr. lluasi tn Co-sl- At-

tendance No On. Adnalttaot ts Itis

Uoun, 'ot lCvnu lutlmsito Vtl.urla.
New York, Dec. 2. "Mr. Gould U

Yery low." That is the answer the butler
gave to every one who called last night
at the house of Jay Gould. There was a
startling significance in that answer.
During all of the attacks of illness whloh
have troubled Mr. Qould for the last two
years, the butler has invariably been
instructed to deny that Mr. dould was
tck.
In the Stock Exchange it has often

been rumored that Mr. Qould was con-

sumptive; that he had been afflicted with
heart dlsenso; that be had boon at death's
door, and that he was dead. Every time
the Gould stocks were attacked by the
bears rumors of his death havo been sent
afloat by the Industrious brokers.

This time, however, there is no ques-
tion that the great financier is lying dan- -

JAY GOULD.

gerously 111. Friends say the butler
would not have receivtd instructions to
make the announcement of Mr. Gould's
critical condition if there were any hopes
of his recovery.

ALL UIS FAMILY AT nOMB.

The entire family was at the house, In
cluding the sons, George and Edwin,
and their wives; Howard Gould, the
youngest son, and Miss Helen Gould,
who Is herself said to be lying ill In an
other room.

Dr. John A- - Munn, the family physi
cian, was in constant attendance in the
slok room yesterday and last night. Dr.
James G. Jane way was also called in at
noon, and the physicians held anxious
consultations over the patient.

The greatest mystery surrounds the
house. No one is admitted, not even the
most intimate friends, several who
called succeeded In getting personal mes
sages to George and Edwin, but only re
ceived nnswert that Mr. Gould was "very
ill."

George Gould was at the ofllce in the
Western Union building all day yester-
day. He looked ha rat-d aud careworn.
He had btca sitt. u .ill night with his
father.

It has been thought for two years that
Mr. Gould would not live long. lie has
been troubled with neuralgia in the head
uud the concomitant insomnia. Tills
trouble was aggravated by it nervom
dyspepsia, which required dieting and
constant watchfulness on tuo part of UH
physician, Dr. Munn.

BOTH INSTANTLY KILLED.

Two Iluuuway Cats Cans, a Futl jioot
dent at 8Il.ui.nso, Ia.

Greenville, Pa., Dec 2. AtShenango
yesterday two freight cars broke loose on
a steep grade and started toward the sta
tion at a terrific gait, having a clear
piece ot track two miles long to get head
way on.

As they npproached Shonango the
switch engine there happened to be on
the main track, and before the men In
the oab could eaoape the cars were upon
them with a crash and roar that was
heard for miles.

James Dunley, engineer on the switch
engine, aud Charles McDowell, his lire
man, were ins. autly killed.

lhe wruck of both engine and can
vas complete.

Will Nut Ileopeu th Strllio.
lloiiEHiUAD, Drc. J. lucre Is no

truth In the report that the strike at th
Carnegie mills will be reopened. Tin
only matter tuken into consideration a
the meeting was that of providing relief
for tbe families of the striker who ure in
need of assistance.

A lliltlalt IJaik Ashore.
IIioiilanu Lionr, Muss., Dec 2. The

British bark Kate Harding, bound for
Portlaud, Me., whloh went ashore here,
lies well up on tbe beach, and is appar-
ently uninjured. The northeast gale
continues, aud the sea ts very rough.

Child Murder at ltd Hank.
IIed Bank, N. J., Dec 2. Josephine

Ilardgrove, a colored domestic, bus been
committed to the county jail for killing
her new born bnho. Tbe girl is 21 yean
of uge and camu from Virginia about six
months ago.

Airs. Alvttr hues fur lilvoi-uu- .

St. Louig, Dec 2. Mrs. Aunle L.
Myer, wife of II. J. Myer and daughter of
W. J. Letup, the millionaire brewer, bus
Bled a suit for divorce from her husbaud
and asking the custody of their child.

Ills llody llluwn to Atoms.
Centhaua, Pa., Dec 2. Anthony

vVeloh, a miner employed at tbe Ceil-truli- u

oolllry was blown to atoms by the
premature explosion of a blast during
the morning.

N'tll spupir Humor Parllod.
Nkwi'oht, 11 I., Deo. 3. There Is no

truth iu the story that Harry Alitor
Carey, the nephew of the late J. J. Aster,
bus purchased the Newport "Herald."

ii Gov. r It. Iloyt lli'ud.
WlLKKSBMUtE Ph., Dec 3 Gov

.'nor llsn y M IKyt Is dead.

THE YACHTS WILL RACE.

Lriird llnnrnven'i Cliallttng" Confirmed by
tn. Hwynl fqila1ron.

Niw York", Dec. 2. In a long oable
despatch sent by Lord Dunraven from hh
country seat, Adare, in Ireland, he states
that his challenge for tho American Cup
has been confirmed by the Rofal Yacht
Squadron of England, and that it should
arrive in New York on Sunday next.

"My yacht," said he, "will be christ-
ened the Vulkyrle. She will be 85 feet ou
the water line. She will be designed by
O L. Watson and built on tho Clyde.
Her custom house measurement will fol-

low the challenge as soon as practicable.'
Th. conditions are, In brief, that the

boat muat win three out ot five races,
wuich shall be sailed over outside
courses, and at least three of the races
must be to windward or leeward and re-

turn.
If he wins he says that he will not re-

fuse to accept a challenge under the deed
of gift of 18b7, which means that he ac-

cept the new deed of gift.
This is good news for yachtsmen here,

and many of them nre exproesing satis-
faction

They feci sure there will he a race, and
Kano says It will bo the

biggest yachlng event that has ever been
seen In the world.

DIAZ'S INAUGURATION.

For tho Fourth Tliui. lfa Is InstalUd
Pl.sldout nf Mnxico.

City or Mexico, Dec 2. The fourth
inauguration ot Gen. 1'orfirio Diaz as
President of Mexico took pl.tco yesterday
amid great pomp In tho Chamber ot Dip
uties.

The houses were decorated and tho
streets crowdud.

The constitutional oath was admin's- -

tercd by the President of the Chamber,
M. Chavero. After the ceremony Presi
dent Diaz went to the palace, whero he
received congratulations for two hours.

The highest army officers presented
him with an album containing their au
tographs. During the ceremony of In
auguration cannon were fired and bands
Dlayed In the streets.

STEAMER PERHAPS LOST.
A Surmise That It rlrded UitTu New

York unil u U.ruian 1'ort,
Dcndee, Dec. 2. A severe cale has

been prevailing over Scotland since Sun
day. Heuvy snow stormB nre reported in
tbe far north, accompanied by thunder
and li. V. aing.

A i.t 1 y of wreckage has drifted
ashoni ui Uil tpool and other places on the
west const. Among tbe wreckage nre
nunibi'r of bottles bearing tho uddresses
of New York and German houses, and it
is therefrom judged that a large steamer
bound from German port for New York
has been lost.

SATOLLl'S PROPOSALS.
The Legate Asks Leave nf tho Fops to

rubllsh Thorn.
Washington, Dec. 2. Mgr. Satolli,

the Papal Lsgate to the World'et Fair, has
cabled the Pope for permission to make
public the educational propositions sub
mitted by him to the Catholic Arch blah
ops ot America and their reply.

Bishop Keane, with whom the Legate
Is stopping, said that if published tuu
document would be sualclent answer to
the statement that the Archbisho ps had
refused to agree to tho proposals of Mgr.
bdtolii.

A BAD BANK FAILURE.

Threats of Dr.poaii.irM of the Collapxod
Munn City Hank.

Joliet, III., Dec. 2. The condition ot
tbe collapsed Stone City Bank and the
Enterprise company looks more serious

Everything in sight has been attached.
The many small depositors who responded
to the advertisement of the bank for long-
time deposit ou interest are breathing all
sorts of threats.

The father ot the Fish brothers is al-

most crazed by the crush. Ho placed
every confidence in his son George as a
financier.

ISxoepttnu I'll.-- In Potter's Case.
Bosros, Dec 2. Asa P. Potter,

of the faileil Maverick Bank,
has filed exoeptions to the rulings of
Judge Putnam of the United States Cir-

cuit Court, who sustained eighteen
counts ot the indictment charging Potter
with making false ontries in the books.
This brings tbe case before the United
States Supreme Court ou questions ot
law, but does not delay the trial ot Pot-

ter, which occurs Jan. 24.

Cliaraed TIUi Attempted Mnrricr.
Watertown, N. Y., Dec. 2. Charles

and Alouzo Roberta and Jack Harvey
have been arrested at Taloville, St. Law
rence county, charged with attempted
murder aud riot. They were nmoug the
leaders iu tbe attack which was made by
miners on the bounties of Italians lie- -

cause the latter flouted the dug of their
nation above their ionics.

Tb Appropriation IiiauHlnlr'nt.
Washington, Dec. 2. The annual re-

port of Secoud-AsUtu- Postmaster-Genera- l

Bell states that the appropria
tion ot $2,609,760 for the railway mall
service for the current fiscal year la

deemed tnsufllolent and an appropriation
of $2,041,000 for the fiscal year ending
June UU, 1SU4, will be asked.

Green Ooosls M.ri TJlscharc.il.
Hobokkn, N. J,, Deo. 2. Goorge El

wood and ueorge imams, the green
goods men, arrested for swindling John
Tuthill and James Scheyck, of Missouri,
were arraigned before itecoruer JlclJoii
ough yesterday, Tuthill and Soheyok
failed to appear aguiust them, and they
were discharged.

I'ountl Utility of Murder.
TnENTON, Dec 2. John KoccIhs,

Slav, who in a fit of jealousy Inst July
htiot ana iclllea ilary jaaiolit, liia mis
tree, wits found guilty ot murder in the
first degree lust night, and will be sen
lenoed to death next Mouday,

IukuUs Ioturlu&T.
Atchison, Kan., Dec 2.

IugulUiisoo a lecture tour. He apeaki
at Akron, O. , t, uud from there
goes to New Kugland. He will devota
the greater part u! his lecture to indus
trial queetlous.

O .v. l'euli'a umtul 1'lurulity.
Miiwavhue, Ws.,Dec 2. The ofllclal

count gives Pi-r- Democrat, for Oov- -

ernur. 178,li)8 Hpooner Itepubllcau, I70,
itis, rerris pturaiity, (,0s.

tbestorative l

Of all forms, Tfcnruleln, Spasms, rils. Bleep-- .
IvssuesH, lullncns, JBIzzlncss. Jtluca, Opium
Itnbtt. llrnnkenner.,etr.,nrortirrd bv lilt.
IH1I.IM' ItllMTOIJ.VTJVU M.ItVINIi
discovered by tho emhv ut Indiana Specialist In
nervous disease, ltd' n t c utaln opiates or
dangerous dmrn "Ii.ivo been takln? lilt.Jiii.ut- - stun . vii vj: ft;jJviM;rorEpilepsy. Kromtp! rnber t January IiErouit
..tiKtiJoXerr! - Ih dftk i ronvulalons.

andnotvaiter Hires : , r- -- o no more
attacks John 13. n . i : , , . , Mich."
"1 Iinvo boon nslnR Mil. Wll.ISi' JiENTOK-ATIV-

JIERVI'ir.lnriw, four months. It
ii'" brought ' ' .vo taken tt
lurcpllepsy.andc'L, . :i.-,f. .'onowcckhavo
Md no nttaclr 'f- - d ' ' nr. pa.
n.io book of f ' .lea AMEUK
a Uru ists rvc-?i- h ,

3l:.flLE3 rr T-v.- t. CQ P'xh-ir- t, ind.

ijPTO U RS E LFI
araSSijy IftronbledylthGonorrhceay.
S3MClcet,Vhltes,fipermatorrhceiBB

tfKor any unnatural discharge aaasB
HtjJJWypiir drugrjlst for a bottle of

rafiSSif 1)1,": O. It cures in a few days
rmrln Tl,h ut thr 1(1 or pubiiciiy of a.

jSPVVrSl doctor. s and.
raftSaJB (ruarnnteed not to atrlcture.
'ijWft IV.Itrrjat American Cure.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Pro von ts Dandruff.

Mm RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard WateJ,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

Other Chemicalsmm aro lined In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastCocoa
tvhich a absolutely
pare and soluble

Hi M It has vioreth an three time

with Stareb. rrowroot oraittsl Suirar. aud is tar mure eco
nomical, costing leaa than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourmbing, and K.uULr
DIGESTED.

Sold by(iroreri everynhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

We. the nnclerslEned. were
RUPTURE en' irely cured ot rui ture by

Dr. J. B. Mayf. 91 Arch HU.
Phlladelt.hla. Pa.. S.Jones l'hdlps. Kennel
Square, Pa.: T. A. KrellK, Pa.; K.
sn. ninail. inoiiui .'viirr, m.; nv . n. n. pusr
mer, Munbury,,Pa.: D. J. t 214 H. 12th
St.. Ketuilnif, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1K2 MoniroseHU,
Philadelphia; H. I.. Itcme, SUM Kim St .Head-ln-

Pa.; Oeonie and Pit. Uurkart, 439 Locust
St., Reading, Pa. Bend for circular

Art nn a T1PY DrlilctDlr.
recolate the ilier, 6tomach
and howeia through ttit
n'rw Da. Mais Pnxa

ntre tiousneeB,
torpid liver aal conftipa-tio- n.

Kmallues, mildest,
bnrertl SOdrnatt.SOcts.
t:.j.,ui)ie tioa ut draL'itlsta.
hi. ilia IkI, Co., ElUut, UI.

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fast Colors at Drug Stores.

DeumteWomeh
Or Debilitated Women, thetiU use

BRAOFIELQ'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
Every ingredient possesses superb Tunic
properties and exerts a wonderful liillu-enc- e

in toiiingup and strengtheniii)' lui
system, by iliiving through the jiropi i

channels all immirities. Health mul
strength guarai.u. ! to result lioin its u(.
"My ivlfto.svlio s ljtlrliIiU-- for o I fli-

ts en luotitUs, atrrinr uiili llrmljiel.l'a
J'VHVI Jteyulatur tat litu luuulUa i
Eettlun well."

J M JonnaoH. Malvern, Ark.
UniDrlELli ItKoraaroii Co.. Atlanta, Ua.
tiuU by Ui uiats ut J1.U0 per bottle.

AGENTS WANTED,
Salary and expenses paid. Address W AT,
HMITII CO. deneva Nursery Oeneva, N Y,
EsUblUhed 1618.


